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POLICE 
AFTER WHILE WE SHALL JOIN 
Uotfk Hill, June 12.—Announce: 
. pient was.made .herfc -today that the 
annual convention of the York Dis-
trict 'Christian Endeavor ^ W » n will 
be held at .WoodUwn church, Sharon, 
-Saturday.ani Sunday, Jyne 10th i n d 
To have defended Carranza at_l_ 
Tlaxcalantongo, on the morning of-U* 
May 21 would have* been "a- useleu 
sacrifice." General Francisco Mur-
jtuia, the former minister of war, 
who accompanied the late president 
on his flight, thus declared yester-
day before tile military court Inves-
tigating Carranzs's death. 
Spartanburg, June; 12.—A lodge of 
perfection will b i established in-
SparUnbufg by the Scottish Rite 
Masons, .it is announced by H. W. 
YVhltecover, sovereign grand Inspec-
tor, at fhe conclusion of the three-day 
reunion of the order in this eity. This 
lodge wHlipclude the Scottish Rite 
degrees from the fourth to fourteenth 
inclusive, and af ter much disc union 
it was determined that the best in-
terests of t)»e order would beserved 
by establishing th* lodge of perfec-
tion in this city. The name of this 
lodge will be Piedmont Lodge o f Per-
fection No. 3, Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Kite. , 
The following officers were ap- ' 
pointed for the new lodge: Venerable-
master, N. F. Walker, 32d degree: 
secretary, B. H. France, 32d degree; ~ 
treasurer. L. A. Meyetson, 32 degree. 
Counties coming ander the jurttUJc-
tion of this lodge are Oconee,, Pick- ' 
ens, Anderson, Abbevile, JfcCoraick, 
Greenwood,'Union and Spartanburg. 
It is; expected that this lodge wfll be 
organized immediately and glinted 
letters temporary. This annonnce-TREATMENT. 
"New York Evening Post -
' Medical Profeeaor— \ 
you. du in the case o i i ' p 
poisonous mushrooms? 
®lft (Eiteater Nrtnfl 
atChestar-i* " 
TUESDAY JUNE IS, 
MERE'S HARDING'S RECORD , 
' Wafrren G. Harding has alwiys 
beep's resident of Ohio, which state , 
Wghas rtprewntMl aa United States 
/ j^natqr since 1914. In private bwi-
Vjjess life he. i« publisher of the Mari-
on, Ohio, SUr. 
He was born on'» farm? near the 
village of Blooming Grove. Morrow 
county, Ohio. November 2, 1865, the 
eldest of eight children. 'His father, 
George T. Harding, was a country 
. doctor whose forebear* came from 
Sctotland. Before going to Ohio, the 
Hftdiligs were resident* of Pfnn- . 
aylvania, where some of. them werv 
massacred'by Indians... Other* fought 
in the revolutionary war. The mother 
of Warren, Mrs. phojXe Dickersoh, 
was descended from on old-time 
Holland Dutch famUy. the Van Kirks. 
In his youth Warren Harding lived 
the rife of V farmer boy attending the 
' village school until 14 year* of age. 
when lie entered Ohio-Central College 
* of Iberia, from which he was graduat-
ed As editor of the college paper he1 
first displayed'a talent for journal-
Psm. He was obliged to stop school 
now and then and, earn the mone>\ 
*ritS which to pursue hiji college 
course. At one tim'iyhe cut corn; at 
another, t i n t ed barns and at still 
"another drove a team and. bellied tr 
grade the 'roadbed of a new railway, 
At 17. he taught a district school art! 
played a horn in the village brass 
band. 1 
•. At odd time* he', worked, in tht 
village printing office", in time be; 
coming afTeitptH* typesetter and later 
a linotype .operatdr. He is a practi 
col pressman and job printer, and a*s 
."miuft up man" is said to h»ve~fe»-
equal. The luck piece he has carried 
as a senator is the old printer** rub 
he used when he wa* striking type. 
, In 1884 Dr. Harding- movea hi? 
' family to Mariop. A abort time.after-
ward the'".father purchased for 
Warren Harding The -SUr. then a 
•mall paper. 
On the paper Warren Harding per-
formed every function from devil to 
managing editor. In all the years the 
Senator haa owned it there has never 
- been a -itrike of a threatened one.. . 
' Senator Harding i* closely indenti-
l fied wit hmany other large busines.-
enterprises in Marion and other parts 
of the state. He is director of a bank, 
/and several 'large manufacturing 
' plants and is.a trustee of the Trinity 
Baptist church., . 
Mr,.Haijiing has twice represented 
the 13th senatorial district'of Ohio 
. in. the otate legislature and *crved 
one term it lieutenant governor. At 
"the 1914 election Harding was elect-
ed United State* senator by a majori-
ty "of more-than 100,000. running 
73,000 ahead .of the next highest or 
the tickets In the senate he U a( mem-
ber of the' committee, on foreign 
relation.'. Senator Hatting married 
Miss Tic rence KJ^ng in. 1*91. 
WILL HAYS AGAIN . 
HEADS COMMITTEE 
FARM FACTS. 
•Union County will hold its County 
Fair this year November 2 to C in-
clusive. 
Anderson farmers are selling and 
buying land at very high price*, two 
tract* having been Bold recently, one 
for |400 per--acre-and another for 
J600 per acre. 
The Beaufort track farmers have 
gathered about 3600 acres'Of Irish 
potatoes which proceed about 210. 
000 barrels and sold .for nearly 53.-
000,000. " -
^ There #ere In this state on Feb-
ruary 1, 1920, ac4(irding to the Bu-
reau-of Crop Est^nates 1000 farm 
tractors and 2t8T motor truck* used 
for farm purposes. ' 
Boll weevil*. have been reported 
already in Barnwell, Bamberg, and 
Orangeburg Counties. •"'. • 
HONOR UNSOUGHT 
SAYS 
7heNcdionalSu7rmie?SuitJbrMen 
Chairman of Republican .Bo^jr. Start* 
Plan CooJuct Campaign. 
Chica;;o, June 12.—Will H. Hays, 
of. Indiana, .was - (pnight^reelected 
•chairmar of th? Republican nation 
committee.. ' 
'Mr.-'Hrys was elected at.a meeting 
of tfci r.v-j? national committee, pre-
sided oyer by Heniy McC^*,. national 
committeeman from the Fbilippmct. 
Harry M.' Daugherty/fnational manag-
er for Senator Harding, appeared be-
fore* the committor ana .on behalf of 
the presidential candidates requested 
"that 'sotnething prompt, snappy and 
positive be done forthwith" to launch 
the fall, campaign. The work' ought 
not to be delayed, '^ sid Mr. Daugher-
ty.' JX 
He .asked'that .a subcommittee be 
appointed to confer witty" Senator 
Harding on the selectioh' of assistant 
•officer apd an executive committee/ 
mittee. ' • 
A subcommittee composed of W*M 
H: Hays, chairman: Senator "Weeks, 
"of Massachusetts; Charles'D. Hilles.. 
Of New York; 'A. .T. Hert,- of Ken-
tucky: J. L. Hathon, of Oklahoma, and 
R. B. Willia»*. of Ofegon, was ap-
pointed and- authorized' t<> select-an 
executive committee "of the national 
committee to be made up of fifteen, 
members, eight men and seven 
,women, including, an assistant secre-
tary, who is to be a woman. . 
. Boston, June 12.—governor Cool-
idge tonight tissued th^ following 
statement. / A -
uThe-nomination for -Vice Pres-
ident, coming to me unsought and 
unexpectedly, I accept aa an, honor 
and a duty. It will be especially pleas-
ing to* be associated .. with my -jld 
friend, Senator Warren-G. Harding, 
our candidM^for President.'-
"The Republican party has adopted 
a sound platform, chosen a wise lead. 
er and is united. I t deserves.the con-
fidence of the American people. That 
confidence I shall endeavor to 
spcure." 
To the.newspaper men ho said s . 
"I am pleaacd and shall accept. 
I am, particularly pleased that I am to 
make the run-with* Senator Harding." 
The Governor expects to go* to Am-
herst, his-alma mater, tomorrow. for 
commencement week. J" . 
' I "O get the summer suit that makes style 
-*• and coolness possible in the same gar-
ment get a KEEP-KOOL. Suit,. 
KEEP-KOOL ia the mark 
of a service—a good 
clothing 'sendee worked 
into a light-weight sum- r^WHWIL 
mer suit. 
Comfort, style, fit and a 
-wide selection of stand-
ard summer fabrics make S 
it possible for men of all Ja 
ages, tastes and builds J S y a M 
to be satisfied with a \ 
KEEP-KOOL Suit. 
""HOUSE OF KEEP-KOOL 
^ N E I ^ E O T U R O Another Big Lot of those " former 
11 anil $8 ladies', georgette waists 
special at >3.95 Don't miss this great 
bargain at Klutt*'»' 
NOTICE. 
Notice i* "hereby Riven that the" As-
sessment Rolls for Street Paving-and 
Improvement on Valley Street, show-
ing amount* assessed' on abutting 
property owner*, are now on.file In 
this offei£, ftnd open for- Inspection. . 
Any objection to said assessment 
and roD» most be filed In writing In 
my Office ifithin one we.k from pub-
lication jfftfii* nonce". 
\ 1. ILMeiuEE, 
/ •' / City ClerV. 
ChMt*r, 3. <<„ jtfnr.7, 1920. 
JOS'. WYJ-IE and .CO. fOIPEAM LAUNDRY 
LET US TURN IT 
If you have a piece ofj>roperty you care to sell it will pay 
you to get in touch with us. We have just started an inten-
sive advvertising campaign in several sections of South Caro-
lina and Georgia and propose to put all property in our hands 
before prospective buyers. 
If you are in the market for a farm or city property it will 
be to your advantage to call on us and see^  the bargains we 
have to offer. 
Showing you a farm places you under no obligation to 
buy from us. 
Pegram & Cassels. 
' 'We turn it Over." 
Declares Republican Party U United 
on Wit* Leader. *' 
TH E enthus ias t ic a r m y of o v e r f i v e hundred thousand B u i c k o w n e r s a r e in * g r e a t m e a s u r e respons ib le f o r the u n p r e c e d e n t e d 
d e m a n d f o r Bu ick V a l v e - i n - H e a d m o t o r c a m 
today . T h e i r da i ly e x p e r i e n c e s in Bu ick s e r v i c e 
— B u i c k e c o n o m y — B u i c k e n d u r a n c e , a n d Buick 
reliabil ity, p r o v e c o n c l u s i v e l y to t h e present a n d 
f u t u r e p u r c h a s e r t h a t "there is n o subst i tute" 
f o r a Bu ick V a l v o - i n - H e a d m o t o r car . 
T h e s e r e a s o n s a r e c a u s i n g h u n d r e d s of personal 
to c o n t e n t e d l y a w a i t t h e d e l i v e r y of t h e var ious 
Models , s e l e c t e d . 
W h e n B e t t e r A u t o m o b i l e * a r e B u i l t , B u i c k B u i l d T h e m 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Dealer 
Chester, S. C. 
GAVE HARVARD CLASSICS. 
Tho Chester Library Committed 
baa acknowledged -with grateful ap-
preciation a complete set of 50 voN, 
umea of Dr./Charles Eliot's five-foot 
•Keif of Harvard Classics, donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. l-\ A. Feutch^nbcrger. 
of Wylie Street. These are moat valu-
able books «nd a most serviceable 
addition to the library. The commit-
tee also e'fpresses thanks to.the many Greatly Retkeed -Pikes 
This Week 
A representative crowd ofcit i iens 
of LahAford tovmUilp held a" meet-
ing at Che Fort Lawn school bouse 
. last Saturday afternoon to discuss 
the action of the .given Landrford 
township its share of the bond money! 
The meeting was presided over.Jjiy 
Mr. M. W. Roddoy and Mr. S. A. Mc-
Waters acted as secretary. 
After discussing the matter the 
following resolutions were adopted 
and have been handed 'the county 
newspapers with request to publish: 
Whereas, it no jr appears from in-
formation that public road contrac-
tion by the Highway Commission of 
Cheater county, under the bond Issue 
of 1450,000. has come to a stand-
still by reason of the exhaustion of 
all funds realised, from said bond 
issue, and, 
Wheras, It also appears that the 
expenditure of said/funds have not 
been carried^imfr-in^ accordance with 
the schedule of apportionment as o-
riginally fixed uiider the-.terms of 
On Ladies Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Wafets and Skirts 
We have greatly reduced the prices on Childrens 
Ginghanv dresses and Ladies Street and house dresses. 
This is a great opportunity to save money on your 
summer wearing appareL 
A Leader Men 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house"of Ku'ppenheimer clothes. 
N u i o l 
Special Offer For A Few Da,j 
Western Electric $39.50 'American $30,00 
Hake Short Work oU. 
Western Electric J 
Vacuum Sweeper with M j 
Motor Driven. 
UNITED STATES BUYS 
14,000 TONS OF THE 
ARGENTINE SUGAR CROP 
New. York, June 12.—Thirty-four 
million pounds o# augar wijybe a-
vailable for commercial c«f>ners and 
preservers during the five month? 
from June 1 to October 31-, A. W. 
Riley, special assistant to -Attorney 
General .Palmer announced here to-
day. Assurances that thi sugar will 
be provided were given Mr. Rile/ 
.said, "by representatives of. the lend-
ing refiners. 
•Representatives of the • canning 
and preserving industries told' him. 
Mr. Riley said^ that both • industries 
were in a- serious condition due to 
the threatened shortage1 of sugar. 
Thp . refiners - promised he added, 
that the supply would; be available at 
a reasonable price. They expressed 
willingness to fill the orders of aH 
essential industries but declared the 
principal obstacle-was lack ot trans-
TSortationrfacilitifcs. . 
The 2^4,000)000 pounds Will be di-
vided equally between the cannerr . 
and pre*4tv«rs. , 
Ladies, See those new Voile and. 
Georgette Presses at Wylierf. . 
* We again' call attention' to" tho fact 
that the graduating class of th* 
Chester High School,-by special re-
quest .will repeat "The Camouflage of 
Shirley" at the'Chester Opera . House 
t thfs. evening, the proceeds'to gtt for Jk 
community swimming ppel. Admls-
. siqn will be-'twenty-fivo., Cente. , 
1 -lot of fatall sizes in ladies' white 
.Oxfords' and Piimpsj slightly soiled, 
only ,75 cents at Wylles. • . 
Don't ."Take a Chance" this season 
—know what. you are .getting! * The 
Kuppenheimer label is jjurety. The S. 
M. Jonfs Co. 
Mr. 8am Murphy who'is yardmas-
•ter . for the Norfolk tfncj Southern 
• Raliway, is spending a. few. days in 
Chester.. 
Tho fri(mds.0t\A.rC. Izard will re-
gret {if learn Uiat ho is ill at* his .heme 
on. Eatt Main street. >His condition 
was regarded' as somewhat improved 
todayrhoweven Wn lzard* suffered a* 
.slight stroke of. apoplexy, H i* 
, thought.-—Rcwk Hill Herald." 
• ; For Sale—^On« 1917 Buick'. Sjx. 
This car runs good,- fooks- good"and' is 
good, and will be sold at a bargain to 
.a'^incjc' biiyeri 'A. H, Wherry, J r . . 
Special exercises were held .at 
Woodwar^ Baptist church. Ibst Sun-
day at which time/tSe "ntenument to 
Mr. .Arthur Cblvfti was unVeiled by 
•the Woodmen of The World, \ 
'Little Nell, three-year 1 old daugh-
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.'S»ms, haV -
r been very sick at the home on Hamp-
ton street for the pait. few days', 
-^*Mr. Raymond A. Belt, of,the John 
B. Rogers Productions, is in Chester ; 
tr>day with the vfe'w of givirtg-a local 
talent'play Here, thif'fall ondt; the 
auspices'of some of the local clubs or 
societies. 
. - Parties .from\the Fort lAwn sec-
t ionJn 'Chester'* yesterday, state that 1 
.the'condition o f f l o o r i n g on the • 
DISCARD the broom • •ad th<" dust, pan,' let 
ttie gently revolving motor-
driven brush of the-Western 
Klectric Vacuum Sweeper 
loosen the embedded dirt 
and the clinging . lint' and 
threads. Then the power-
ful suction ..will draw every 
bit of tills into the dust proof 
I t doesn't take half as / 
fang to clean your / 
Hundreds of friends throughout the 
county." leateed witlj lorrow of the 
sudden death "f Mr. E. L. Pressley 
which occurred at hi, home on Pine 
street Saturday afternoon. Mr.' Press 
ley moved to Chester from the Ar-
menia section .several months ago 
and.for some' weeks Jias been weigh, 
jng. rotk at the crusher for the R. M. 
Hpdson Construction Co., and- was 
at bis work as usual Saturday.. His 
death came ai-a great shdck to his 
family. and many f r iend. Funeral 
nervlces were conducted at the resi 
dence yesterday afternoon by Rev. 
G. M. Rogers, of Lo^ryville, alter 
wHi.clrthe remains were taken to Cm. 
per* ' Chapel f . r .interment. Mr. 
Presley was.sixty.nine yean of age 
and was an earnest and active, mem-
ber of'the" Lowryyilje Baptist cb&sch. 
He is survived by his widow and the 
following child ten: Mr. O, P i w -
ley, Miss tfsti» Preaaley and Mk j . 
E. Pnssley, of Chester; Pr j f . Hirtfin 
Pressley, of Arliona, and STr. Jas. 
Pressley, of Georgia. 
house the Westtm 
Electric way. 
trical hands not 
only clean tho rugs 
-—but the mat-! 
tresses, upholstered 
furniture, and all the' 
out of the wav/cor4 
ne» and crevices. 
A full set of attach^ 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Britun'a WorkUu V . l . r . . . Before ' atarting recriminations, 
thla labor organ "continue*, i t 1* 
li.Mcemiy to *et a cle»r idea of the 
basic fact, which i* this: "The country 
will bo no bitter off IT Womeh or 
tiviliani are thrown out of work in 
order to put- ex-aerrlce men 9«'t «f 
work.". In other words, throwing 
either men or romen out of work in 
order to. find plicv for other is 
obviously no remedy for uaemploy-
•'i. CLERK OF COURT. 
.' X offer myself as a candidate - for 
re-npminatiun. for the office of Clerk 
of Court, subject to the Democratic 
primary, and promise, if re-elected, 
to serve you faithfully as in the past. 
J . £ . CORNWELL. 
Notice 'Britian is approaching a crisis in the problem of realining her fighting: men in the labor forces of peace, it is ad-mitted by some British editors^ who note at the same time how complex 
this problem has proved in American 
reconstriiction. But matters are much 
worse over there, of course, it is'said, 
because England wpis in thip war so 
lon£, that her whole employment or-
ganism underwent a.varity of trans-
' formations.. A SocialistiaSor news-
paper,'the London -Daily Herald, says 
that all through the war it issued 
warnings these changes and show-
ed how'the drifting of .women and 
unskilled men into workshops and the 
displacement of. skilled men, together 
with the wholesale creation" of war-
time industries, would inevitably-fead 
to chaos and Strife "when the war was 
over "unless wise plana,for the re-
organization of labor were ready \6 
be pu t int/> immediate operation. 
This consistent critic of the Govern-
ment declares that the ptoopl'e were 
assured things would be all right and 
that^roper'provision would be made 
for. everybody, so that " a t the end 
'of the war ttnew heaven and earth 
would materialize," but i t observes: 
"Women an» out on. the areeti o£ 
London demanding work.-In Bristol 
•their employment on the tramways 
has caused serious trouble. Peers of 
the realm, who led armies in France 
and. elsewhere, write to- the. press 
protesting against tKe unwillingness 
of trade-unionists to take in ex-servic 
men as new members." 
WE have purchased the Weld-ing plant of Mr. R, F.Jenkins 
and are now running same in con-
nection with our Machine Shop. 
We are in position to take 
care of all kinds of welding and 
will guarantee our work to stand. 
We will appreciate your Jbusi-
SOLICITOR. / 
The friends, of J. K. Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nominati6n for 
the ogice of Solicitor of the Sixth ju-
dicial' circuit. • 
SHERIFF. 
I herby announce myself a candi-
date for re-nomination to the office 
oftf Sheriff, subject to the rules and 
regulations Of the Democratic party, 
and pledge^ mayself to abide by the 
results of the primary. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON. 
"Organized labor* In and out of 
Parliament, must insit- that work or 
maintenance alkali be found for all. 
The capitalist system never has and 
^tever,will find work for all* It*. very 
existence depends on having at its 
disposal and under iff control a 
reservoir of unemployed men and Battery 
Dependability f 
The" w a r p roved Vonclusivcly t j ie g t f a t impor t -
ance o f t h e . m o c p r ca r . . It also . p roved [ t h e 
i m p o r t a n c e of t h e W r t i n g a n d l ight ing b a t t e l ^ . 
O n a , v a s t n u m b e d of c a r s used by Amer ican 
off icers in t h e field of ,op?rUti i jns the 
' "Yet It is'really absurd, when we 
know how much work of public utility 
th?re ^awai t ing execution, that there 
should he any people out of work at 
all. Had the .Government the same 
determination 'to find people em-
ployment, to get rid of poverty, to 
reorganize the life of the nation, as if 
had to defeat the Germans, every, ex-
soldier, every woman! indeed every 
willing worker could be at once set to 
work. It is for ex-service- men„ 
women, and~trade-unionists''.to cease 
arguing with one another, and instead 
unite' in a determined effort to com-
pel the Government to adopt the prin-
ciple _of work for all, or, in default, 
full and adequate maintenance." 
The Daily Herald is emphaifc in its 
insistence that every one sympathize 
with the demand of ex-service 'men 
that they have employment under de-
centVonditiops and at proper rotes of 
pay. andvsay* that f i t is an' outrage 
of the worst kind that any of these 
men shoul/l be unable to ^arn. their 
living." An added cpmplication in 
the readjustment of Britain!* ex-
service men. is presented In the great 
number of lighters who are blind as 
a result pt their patriotic devotion. 
To JM^en the^onscience of English 
men and women to the seriousness of 
their social an4-economic condition, 
two hundred and f i f ty blind ex-eer-
.vice men marched from Manchester 
to London. They represent "tens of 
thousands of. our.-fellow men 4nyl 
women who a(rc denied the. blessed 
gift of sight," remarks,The. Daily 
Jlerald, and who for the most part 
a rc obliged to accept "either the 
tender mercies of the Poor Law and 
workhouse system <>r to exist on as 
equally' degrading form of so-called 
ch"»fTty," and it add*: 
YWe do ,not dfrny that many goo<l 
people give large sbms of money to 
aid And succor • li-lpless one*. 
We must aH'realize. however, that 
•charity .even When organized, as by. 
the C. O. S., is the most extravagant 
and wasteful, jystom possible for 
dealing witf» those in need. «The Podr 
Law is very little better. In. both 
case's i t , is the same story.. Officials 
dom; buildings, red tape, espionane 
run away with the major part of the 
m o n e y . — - — • , *" . 
"These marchers demand nationn! 
assistance. ' Those who are abltt--
bodled ask for training under hpnor-
able conditions, so as to be able to 
earn their own living. For Jhose un-
able to work the demand is complete 
maintenance from the state, not ir. 
institutions, not as a matter of 
charity, but as a matter of right." 
I an> a candidate Tor Ye-riomlnation 
as County Treasijfer, subject to tho 
Democratic primary, and will appre-
ciate all support' that may be given Battery 
was used as the power^SHEpfy *° r au tomobi le 
s t a r t i n g a n d l igh t ing / 
T h e " £ x i b c " wi lUserye y& j u s t a s f a i t h f u l l y 
as it se rved t h e l ) n i t e d ' S t a t e s G o v e r i j m e n t in 
t i m e of ,>var. M a d e by th£ largest m a k e r of 
s torage ba t te r ies In the world, the " £ x i b e 
B i r t l e ry ' r ep resen t i the las t y o r d in s to rage b a t -
t e ry design a n d m a n u f a c t u r e / T h e "Ex i&C 
" c o s t s m o s t to m a k e , b u t l e a s t toj^ise." Come 
in a n d let u s show you / h y the £ * i b c " t h a t 
| is m a d e t o m e e t t h e siwcific d e m a n d s o f your 
' s t a r t i n g a n d . l ight ing is the r ight b a t t e r y for 
your c a r . 
•IfOft AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for. the office of Auditor of 
Chester county subject to the result 
of the' Democratic Primary.. 
A. p. Fisc'heL GADSDEN ST. CHESTER, S C. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-nomination\to the office 
of Superintendent of. Education of 
Chester county, subject(to "the result 
•of tho Democratic. Primary. ' * 
a "W. D. Knox. , 
FOR CORONER. 
- I hereby announce myself a 
fate for re-election t<rthe officp 
coroner of, Chester County,, sab 
?i> the result of the. Democratic 
mary election. . { / 
J. HENRY GLXpDE? 
Carolina Motor & Accessory^ Corp. 
''Service lfe Courtesy" 
FOR HOUSE^OE--«tEPRESENTA. 
T1VES. 
The friends of Mr. "R. 0. Atkinson 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
for ro-cjectidn to tho House of Rep-
<resentatives, subject to the result of 
the Democratic Primary. • 
No Other Light Car 
j Oifers So Much fcLveVv'VLv 
orM9sgro3fylrfoipptnf>s& irian Siictefen ric/ipa • - • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady, 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking cjnnectionwith an hon-
orable, capable institutions such a s /h i s 
bank,.ana avails himself of the service of 
its various departments. 
_. There is in the Cleveland Six an unusual degree of power, quick 
pick-up and extraordinary acceleration. I t gives all the speed tha t 
any reasonable person would ever want to use, more than most 
drivers would ever care to use. 
• And with these qualities of day-m ' Throughout1, the Cleveland Si* is a 
day-out performance, the Cleve- car of high qual i ty featured b y i t s own 
I S f c S S T 1 S t U r d i n e " i S a f e t y " n d exclusive motor , ease o f control i n 
These a re f ac to r , t h a t you care driving,, most p o o t i v e brakes, l o w 
abou t : T h e y mean much in t h e undcrshmg spr ing , t h a t wipe o u t t h e 
OV E R 250,0:0. f a r m e r s bought tKe " Z " engine. 
, TKey know it is power-
ful, dependable ond'practically 
fool-proof—; truly a graat En-
gine. 5 But now tie announc*. 
ilia one. addition •whick could 
possibly improve the ' ^ " / p e r -
formance-—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating .magneto ignition. 
5 " S o let us show ;Jou in detail 
this greater engine value) 5 O u r 
^e r j i ce to ^ou is " remarkably. 
complete and wa ar* (assisted 
by a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. 5 P r i c e s 7 - - l h ' H . P . 
-What ," . says a letter ifhich lies 
upon ray desk* "is a juat jQethod of 
dispensing tho family income? The 
husband's earnings are also' the wife'* 
earnings inasmuch as she recounoos 
the opportunity to earn her support 
for the sake of spending Her effort ' on 
the care o f the family. 
"Cari the husband dipense the in-
come himself without the djrectioif pf 
the wife, or vice versa?*" • 
—"£hould the. husband suffer the hu--
miliathjn. of Wndiqg over' to the itifc 
the salary intact? . 
"And the wjfe be humiliated with 
gifts from the husband or forcod to 
beg from hiih for necessities with co-
quettishness or UctfuVh^ndling, thns 
destroying - frsnkn&s between the 
two? ' 
"Will the budget prevent the Injus-
t ice of;the. husband and curb the ex-
travagance of. the wife? • 
" I , the budget sn account of where 
the .dollani have gone or where they 
are going? • '• / 
"Will tile'budget shu t off , the gra^t 
of the in-l^ws? • , . 
Can a bank account in the name'of 
husband and wife -be successfully op-, 
•entted? • . ' . ' . 
"If the budget- system were better 
Understood and more commonly in use 
would there not be more women will-
ing to marry poor men? . . 
'^lore women willing to assume ma-
terijrty rather than shirk It, rtnre men 
unharaised in their homes, mora fam-
ilies d»ing team' work, more families 
united1 in. peace sad happiness?'' 
'Most of this woman's .qoestions.an-
swer themselves.' 
I mi'ght add a few quesUons myself 
and pass the;buclc to the reader. 
Why not'have democracy in a fam-
ily? -
•: Why not hfve a family council at 
least.once a week? Where father, 
mother and the children should talk 
over receipts sod expenditures and all 
pull together lnUlllgently? -
Since, money' Is a t tho bottom of 
three-fourths of family heart burn-
ings attack.the money problem frank 
•ly. constantly and as a uhit. . 
Why tralnThildren and *4fe to obe-
dience and dependency when ahy mo-
Coma In and S*e tht\CUo*land Six. Ridt in ItK Drio* It. 
PAUL HARDIN, CHESTER. S. C. 
Where? 
... - .- ' v. . . i - ' - -
Chester Laundry 
The Family Lai^hdr^r 
Ready to iron or Rough dr^^ 
This is a wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat pieces ironed by us, other ^ eces 
starched and .dry ready to iron itf the 
home whenever convenient. 
' .V- ' _- . - V • ' ' ' ; . . . 
•4 Phone us or ask our solicitors. 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPAN Y, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Chester MacKine 
Lumber Co. 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE.WHITE'S PHARMACY 
f CHESTER, s . c . Are you satisfied with your present pay and [ 
position? v. 
The remedy is in your own hands. . ' 
The Wirithrop Summer School is- your school. 
June 15-July 23. 
For bulletin containing full information, Vrite to 
D. B. Johnson, President, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Exchanice. . X ' / ' < 
,Mrn. High-^DocsM't Mrs. Owens 
look radiant? tehe must l)c thinking 
of hef new/goy^.' -
Mr. Hi^ft^YeS, "and do you observe 
hqwy^rVicbed her husband lodks?* He 
i^Wdent ly thinklnjf of it, to«. W. P/STROUD, 
ment by. the death of the head at the 
house -Uiey are liable to be thrust Into 
responsibility and cdripelfed to use 
their own judRrnent? * 
Why not-depend more on lo^e, 
frankness, opeh. dealing, confidence, 
loyalty and intelligence and leto' on 
the egotistic passio'ns and prejudices? 
Why-leave your \r ife and children 
-$100,000 and no training wherewith 
to take care of it? 
(n'aUbrti why work >6 hard to get 
taoney and neglect the business of 
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